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nature benefits ::
not only beyond the city!



importance of nearby nature



Evolution of Cities
take-away #1

sanitary
sustainable
sacred



Industrial Age – urban squalor

credit: BlendSpace credit:  blogs.isb.bj.edu.cn

Filthy Cities documentaries



sanitary city

efficient and hygienic 
supply & removal 

of materials and services
natural systems disconnect





Baltimore: Public Works Museum







sustainable city

ecological function, 
green infrastructure, & 
‘revealed’ processes

Pincetl, S. 2010. From the sanitary city to the 
sustainable city. Local Environment



measure the canopy of a city



in the 
background

trees & 
forests 
provide 
so many 
benefits!



STRUCTURE

VALUE 

MANAGEMENT

photo	credits:	Seattle	i-Tree	Training	by	Al	Zelaya

Eco (UFORE)
Streets (STRATUM)
Hydro
Vue

tools provided 
by USDA

Forest Service  

FUNCTION



Reducing Stormwater Runoff

Image courtesy of the Center for Urban Forest Research 

green
infrastructure



Thornton Creek Water Quality Channel (Seattle, SvR Design)
1 hectare, treats runoff from 275 hectares (1 hectare = 2.47 acres)

Stormwater Management





Tanner 
Springs 
Park

Portland OR



linked to active living network



green infrastructure :: co-benefits



in cities . . . . . 

expensive land values
reduced public funds
increasing community needs
new parks??

SO . . . . . . 
multi-tasking nature
creating co-benefits



green 
stormwater
infrastructure 
tools & 
strategies

= mini parks?
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Shift in Public Health Policy

take-away #2

environments build health
more than individual choice
possible in the city & towns



WHO health definition
a state of complete 

physical, mental, and social well-being 
and not merely the absence
of disease or infirmity (1946)

science & evidence re: environment
role of ‘metro nature’?
not a panacea, but important!



Determinants of Health



City Trees & Nature
for Better Health

take-away #3

scientific evidence – 40 years!
many health & well being benefits 
life course concept
‘cradle to grave’



evidence about 
human wellness & ‘nearby nature’
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health across the human life cycle or life course



Urban Forests and Newborns
the natural environment may affect 
pregnancy outcomes . . .

10% increase in tree-canopy cover
within 50m of a house

= lower number of low weight births 
(1.42 per 1000 births)

Donovan et al., Health & Place 2011;    
Hystad et al., Env Health Perspectives 2014



Nature & Psych Development
children’s play & imagination

Richard 
Louv -
Last 
Child in 
the 
Woods



Fiddleheads Forest School
Washington Park Arboretum (Seattle)

cognitive 
social & 
physical 
learning



Hygiene Hypothesis
l presence of soil bacteria in body, 

Mycobacterium vaccae = increased seratonin
l may alleviate depression
l dirt or Prozac?
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Lowry et al. 2007. Neuroscience



School & Learning
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Green High School Campuses
l cafeteria & classroom window views with 

greater quantities of trees and shrubs
l positively associated with: 

l standardized test scores, 
l graduation rates 
l %s of students planning to attend a four-year 

college
l fewer occurrences of criminal behavior
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Matsuoka. 2010. Landscape & Urban Planning



Classroom Views & Stress

38

Li & Sullivan. 2016. Landscape & Urban Planning



Classroom 
Views & Stress
high school 
student response

39

attention 
scores

stress 
scores



What is the Evidence?

Trees, Urban Greening, Metro Nature
Human Health, Welfare & Function



Green Cities: Good Health

Sponsors: 
USDA Forest Service, U&CF Program
University of Washington
NGO partners

thanks! 
to U of WA students:
Katrina Flora
Mary Ann Rozance
Sarah Krueger

www.greenhealth.washington.edu

research review & summaries





% distribution of entire database

Metro Nature :: Human Health & Well Being
> 4,100 peer-reviewed publications in database



To Your Good Health!

disease prevention!
health promotion!

fine-tuning the tree & nature message
enlisting more partners



back 
on track 
. . .



10% increase in tree canopy
~ 12% decrease in crime   

Troy, et al. 2011. The relationship between tree canopy and 
crime rates across an urban–rural gradient in the greater 
Baltimore region. Landscape and Urban Planning



Trees & Crime Reduction
l trees in the public right of 

way are associated with 
lower crime rates
l smaller, view obstructing 

trees are associated with 
increased crime

l larger trees are associated 
with reduced crime

Donovan & Prestemon. 2012. 
Environment and Behavior



Philadelphia

reduction in narcotics 
arrests (18–27 %) 
for green not gray

vs. 65% increase 
across city 

green stormwater
infrastructure

Kondo et al. 2015. 
Journal of Public Health



Green & 
Crime 
Reduction

l vacant lot 
greening 

l Philadelphia, 4 sections 
l consistent reductions in gun 

assaults across 4 sections 
l consistent reductions in vandalism 

in 1 section

Branas et al. 
2011. 
American 
Journal of 
Epidemiology



1990 to 2007, 1,296 counties in 15 states
infected areas vs. no bugs

15,000 more deaths from cardiovascular disease
6,000 more deaths from lower respiratory disease
controlled for demographic, human mortality, and forest

health data at the county level

Donovan et al. 2013. Journal of Preventive Medicine

2009, EAB in neighborhood

photos: Dan Herms, Ohio State University

Toledo, Ohio in 2006, pre EAB

EAB Tree Loss & Public Health



Attention Restoration Theory
Rachel & Stephen Kaplan, U of  MI



directed attention 
fatigue . . . . 



Workplace Nature Views

v Well-being

v desk workers without view of nature 
reported 23% more ailments in prior 
6 months

v Job Satisfaction
v less frustrated and 

more patient
v higher overall job 

satisfaction and 
enthusiasm

Kaplan, R.  1993. Landscape and Urban Planning



the 
better 
office 
cubicle!

bottom line =
$$ benefits of  trees & nature



Biophilic Design :: buildings

credit: Progressive Times

integrated
nature &

architecture



Mindfulness



constant 
busyness

attempted 
multi-

tasking

‘out of 
balance’

Anna and Elena Balbusso, NY Times



Mindfulness/Meditation Training
� meta analysis; clinical/non situations

� focus on moment-to-moment experience 
and mental awareness

� more veridical perception (reality check)

� reduce negative affect 

� improve vitality and coping

� medical symptoms & sensory pain

Grossman et al. 2004. 
Mindfulness-Based Health 
Benefits. Journal of 
Psychosomatic Research



Mindfulness/Meditation Training

� healthy workplace employees

� 8 week mindfulness training

� brain electrical activity – positive affect

� brain activation – reduce stress event response 

� more antibodies after influenza vaccine = better 
immune function Davidson et al. 2003. Alterations in 

Brain and Immune Function 
Produced by Mindfulness Meditation. 
Psychosomatic Medicine



Nature and Mindfulness
focus
soft fascination
undirected attention
Attention Restoration Theory

credit: Michael Hellgren

Rachel & Stephen Kaplan



Shinrin-yoku Forest Bathing
l extended forest walks

l reduced ‘fight or flight’ nervous system activity
l lower cortisol – a stress indicator
l increased immune function
l lower pulse rate & blood pressure

63



parks prescription
64

combatting obesity
U.S. moderate activity recommendations



Green Streets for Walkability

66

Aspinall et al. 2015. The Urban Brain: Analysing Outdoor Physical Activity with 
Mobile EEG. British Journal of Sports Medicine

evidence of lower frustration and higher 
meditation when moving into the greener streets



Improving Depression
20 adults with major depression 
walk in a park setting and an urban setting
l 50-minute walks one week apart
l before-after testing:

l Mood: Positive and Negative Affect (PANAS)
l Cognition: Backward Digit Span (BDS)

Berman et al. 2012. Journal of Affective Disorders

cognitive and affective 
improvements after 
walking in a 
nature setting



• Shorter stays
• Less pain
• Fewer minor 

complications

• Better emotional 
well-being

Effects of nature window view
on recovery from surgery (Roger Ulrich, 1984)



hospital healing gardens 
health care $$ savings
patient preference & return

Scripps Encinitas HospitalUlfelder Healing Garden, 
Massachusetts General Hospital



Legacy Good Samaritan Medical Center
Stenzel Healing Garden 1997
Rehabilitation Institute of Oregon  

8/11/16 LEGACY HEALTH 70



Massachusetts 
General Hospital

credit: Frank Oudeman



Hospital Staff – Respite and Support

8/11/16 LEGACY HEALTH 72



Nature: A stress coping resource for employees 24-7

8/11/16 LEGACY HEALTH 73

image credit:
Teresia
Hazen



Elders: mobility & social connections



Alzheimer’s Disease & Dementia
Provide wander gardens & 
horticulture therapy

l 10.5% reduction in amount of 
medications used in dementia 
facility

l 30% fewer falls, accompanied 
by a reduction in fall severity 

Detweiler et al. 2009. American Journal of 
Alzheimer’s Disease and Other Dementias

www.rph.org/eden.html

Tim Lynch Associates



Conclusions
• Sanitary to sustainable city . . . .
• Salutary benefits of environment
• Nearby nature in cities & towns
• Evidence? Green Cities: Good Health 

web site
• Benefits across human life cycle
• Many studies underway . . . . . 



ONGOING
RESEARCH



www.naturewithin.info




